
THE BURIAL OF MOSES.

[The following poem was first published in the
Dublin University Magazine, several years ago,
and has been republished many times in the

rewspapers, but thc author hat. never been pub¬
licly known.]
"And be buried bira in a valley in the land of

Moab, over against Betbpeor, but co man know-
etb his sepulchre unto this da;."

[DBUT, XXIV, 6.
By Ntbo's lonely mountain,
On this side Jordon's wave.

In a vale in the land of Moab,
There lies a lonely grave ;

And no man dug that sepulchre,
And no man saw it e'er ;

For tho engel of God upturned the sod
And iaid the dead man there.

That was the grandest funeral
Tbat ever passed on earth ;

But no man beard the tramping
Or saw the train go forth.

Noiselessly as the daylight,
Comes when tho night is done,

And the crimson streak on tho ocean's cheek
Grows into the {treat sun.

Noiselessly as tho Spring time
Her crown of verdure weaves,

And all the trees on al! tbe hills
Open their thou-and leaves.

So, without sound of music.
Or voice of them that wept,

Silently down frota the mountain crown

The great procession swept.

Perchance thc bald old eagle
On gray Bethpeor's height, .

Out of his rocky eyrie
Looked on the wondrous sight;

Perchance the lion, .'talking,
Still shuns that bellowed spot,

For beast and bird have seca and heard
Tb.it which man knowctb not.

But when thc warrior dieth,
His comrades in tho war,

With arms reversed and muffled drum
Follow the funeral car.

They show the banners taken,
They tell his battles won.

And alter bim lead his masteries* steed,
While peals tho mínate gui».

Amid the noblest of the land,
Men lay the sago to rest,

And sive the bard an honored pince,
With costly warble dtcsscd,

In tho great minster transept,
Wbsre lights like glories fall,

And the ch-dr sings, and tho organ rings,
Along the cinbiazonid wall.

This was tbe bravest warrior
Tbat over buckled tword ;

This the most gifted poet
That ever brm the J a word ;

And never earth's philosopher
Traced with bis golden pen,

On the doathless ¡ugo truths half so sage
As be wrote down for men.

And had he not high honor-
The hillside for his pall;

To lie in state while angels wait
Wkh stirs for taper.- tall;

And tho dark rock pines like tossing plumer,
O'er his bier to wave;

And God's own hand, in that lencly land,
To lay him in the grave.

In that deep grave, without a name,
Whence bis uncoffined clay

Shall break again-most wondrous thought,
Before tho judgment day,

And stated with glory wrapped around,
On the bills be never ti od,

And speak of strife that won our lifo
With tho incaraatc Se n of G jd.

0, lorc'y tomb in Moab's land,
0, dark Betbjieor's hill,

Speak in the curious hearts of ours,
And tea h them to be atilt.

God hath bi« mysteries of ¿race-
Ways that we cannot tell ;

He hides them dcej>, like tbe secret sleep
Of bim be lovel so well.

[From the Cburle.'on Couti..-: ]
CAROLINA'S*IIOYOKED DEAD.

We awaiti advert to tbe roll of our
martyred dead and the history of the
diffeient regiments, battalions and
cum panie..-, luruishrd by this State
during the late war, which is now io
cour.-c of preparation, hy thc Survivors'
Association of South (Jarolioa. At;
agent has been appointed to canvass thc
Slate for subscribers tu this uii-sr.
valuable wor*, a copy of which ihoulu
find its w.vy to the household of everj
ouc whose heart throb* in union with
the principles for winch those brave
meit fooght and *<» heroically difd.

It is true -thc wat betweeu the States
is past, &iid thc doctrines which we mb
nutted to thc stem uibitrament of arms j
bas boen i. eided again*! u&. It is true
that it watt our duty when the last line
o! bayonets was lowered at Apr>>ntatux.
when the starry cr>-s on the ensign nf j
the anny <>f the West wis shrouded in
the gloom ni :! <. surrender at Jonoboru.
to forget the ru::-i passions engendered
bj thc red demon ol'strife. JJut though
tiie field be l ist, it d-ics not follow tba'
we shouM be altogether unmiudful ol !
the past-a past fruitful in ali the eic« !
mint.« of mural, political and 'martial
greatness-a past, tiie fame of which is
as imperishable as the deeds it com
memórales, a past which calls up the
mareil, the bivouac and the fight. The
march t nulgi- the g ir^cs ni thc Jilue
J'idge, and up the lovely Valley of the
Shenandoah-with .Johnston through
'i'eniics>ee and Georgia, where the loot-
prints of oar men could bc traced in
characters of blood, from their torn ami
lacerated feet. The bivouac, where
'neath the cold arch of winter's night,
and the quivering light of the star>, they
rested from the fatigues ol the day, un
cotntorted save by tbonghtsol the loving
and loved ones in their sunny Southern
homo The fight iu wbieh our gallant
boys presented fearless breasts to the
storm of ieadeo hail, awi won for them
6elves a name almost without a parullel
io the history of naiions. It is the in¬
tention of the Survivors' Association to

place on reoord the name of erery hoi
dior fro» this Statu who perished ID bat¬
tle or who died during tue war. Thc.
are few ol onrrieople who do uot mourn

gome relation who feil in the front of
battle. There are none of our people
who do cot treasure the memory of our
alain herods. Even those who were op¬
posed to the principies fer which the
South fought bear wiiiing testimony, to
the vali-r and self sacriäeiug heroism ol
the tuen iu gray. We earnestly hope
that the agent will meat with success

commensurate with the Dubieties* of. the
object.

ASPS IALITT. FLOUR SACKS, PAPLB
BAGS ead WRAPPING PAptR,

At EDWARD PERRI'S.
1J9 Meeting-street, opposite ChatUnen Hotel
Oat* *»

WHAT tAURIE NATS ABOUT IT.

"Carrie" writes from Brooklyn towy
that it is impossible for her to be a sensi¬
ble girl, because :he meo woo't permit
her to be so. If upon a moonlight
night she wishes to talk about the stars,
the male idiots about her compare thc
stars with her eyt*. If she speaks of
a rose as possessing a beautiful hue,
they say ber cheek rivals ic Should
she venture to cali attention to the
melody of the night-bird's song, these
monkey men tell ber that her voice is
sweeter music. In view of this state of
affairs "Carrie" auks us how she cao be

anything else than a fool.

S®* It has been rumored about that
¡the venerable father of President
Grant has resigned the office of post¬
master at Covington, Ky. That he
should do such a thing as resign a good
office is a matter of general surprise in
this day, when Mr. JEFFERSON'S remark
of officers, that few die and none resign,
is more than evet true. That sharp
paper, the Cincinnati Commercial,
thinks that the venerable gentleman bad
only one great anxiety, and that was to

see the Administration of his son a

"perft'C; success," and having, as he
thinks, seeu this glory, he is willing to

lay down the cares aod give up the
vanities of life. Philanthropists will be
gratified that the delusion has afforded
thus much satisfaction to the old gentle
man. That is about all the benefit that
is likely to flow from GRANT'S success

in administration. It is a filial act, that
of putting an aged father sweetly to

rest.

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON
STEAMSHIP

Composed of the First Class Steamships
Lucille

AND

REBECCA CLYDE,
Sailinç from BALTIMORE every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, nt 4 o'clock. Arriving at WIL¬
MINGTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRIDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
Given to sll points on the W. C. à A. R. Road,
Olieraw à Darlington R. R. atd their connec

tions.

Insurance by (his Une. I-? per Ct.
Hairs Guaranteed as hie as hy any

oilier Route.
All Losses prompt ly paid.

A. D. CAZAUX, Agt.
Wilmington, N. C.

ANDREWS k Co., Agents.
73, Smiths Wharf,

Baltimore.
_ApriI 12

_

CLEAVELAND
Mineral Springs«

(FORMERLY WILSONS,)
05 ñutes West of Charlotte, N. C.

The subscribers, having associated themselves
n tho management of these Sprinrs. Would an-

1' unce to their friends and the public that th«
House will bu opened on the lot day of June for
he reception nf visitors
To those who have tested the virtues of the<e

sxtraonlinarj wa'ets it is deemed unnecessary to

?ay anything hy way of commendation, but to
libers ib"y ronfdcntlj ss-ure satisfaction if they
ff ii. malo trial of the healing properties of this
water for only a short time.
We pledgo ourselves to cpara neither pains

ior expense in order to render all who may
av or us with a cali as comfortable as possible.
IR pro..peet nf an abundance of supplies we baro
idopte I the following scale of

liEUUCEli CHARGES:
If over 10 days at ... $1.50 per day
If not over 10 days, . .

"

>ing¡e day, - 2.Í0
Children bet-veen thc ages of 2 and 8 years,

?ad colored sm ants, at half rates.
Washing on seasonable terms
It is experted that the Western Division of

:he Wi!., Char. A Ruth. Railroad will be cum

»lated to within a tuite or two of the Springs at
in early day.

J. J. BLACKWOOD.
R. M. OATES.

Maj 24. 1871 -2m.

-SPARKLING
CATAWBA SPRINGS,

Formerly called

THE CAROLINA WHITE SULPHUR,
CATAWBA COUNTY, X. C.

This highly popular watering place will he
upen f«.t visitor/ on \\ EDNESDAY, June 13-.h.
The Mineral Water« uf leese Springs ure, the

White md lî.'ue Sulphur, and CbaJyebeate, th«
ase ticinal properties »I which are n«t excelled,
«nd a heal bier and more delight fol watering
place not to be found.
Thc Spring» will he under th» management of

»'AS. M. Rx.«IK, formerly < f Yarburoagh House.
Kokigh, N. C., aa e.\ycriei,rcd hotel keeper,
t'.jr.-tiier with Mr* WOKSX, nh4^visitors may
rel* upon pood fare and aitentioa.

Plenty of Iee, jr»oJ Band »f Mu*» and good
Physician in tttaadaaee, Ac.
Leave Baltimore or Washington City in the

norning vi* A equi» Creek, Richmond and Dan-
rilli R. R.. to Salisbury, where you take the
We fern and Morgan ton Road, and reaeh lliek-
.ry Station (the Springs Depot) by half-past
line o'cl ck tb« neal morning.

L<-ave Augusta, Ga., at night, and take t>*
Charlotte and rJletesvitla Road et Charlotte you
.earh the Springs early the nrjt morning.-
thurlestoo in th« morning, and be at the Springs
he next morning.
A j-j*od four horse Omnibus will run in con.

ic til.n with the trains to the Springs over a

«ci.utiful road only six miles.

BOARD.
Per month, (or four weeks,). $40.00
Per week. J 5 00
Per Day. J 50
Children «nd colored servants half price. Ko

: h arge for io fonts under 2 years of «ge.
J. GOLDEN WYATT.

.Tune 2)

April 3 ty

COLUMBIA HOTBZe,
COLUMBIA, & O.

TB 18 sew »ad Elegantly Furo¡.bed _

isbinent, sReated in the basieess midst of Soath
karolina's C: pitol. aff-rds the heal »sd aut
ileaseat aecuomodsUuni m the eire.

WM. GORMAN, Propmtor.
L D. BUDDS, Cashier.
Maj ie !j

Ra R« R*

Eadway's Eeady Relief
CUBES THE WORST PAINS

Ia from One to TvVenty Minutes.
HOT ONE HOCK

after reading ibis ad vertisemen i aced any one

SUFFER WITH»PAIN.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF ISA CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
Zt was the first end hi

TUE ONLY P41N REMEDY
Chat instantly stops the most excruciating pains,
allays Inflamations, and cures Congest ons,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other
glands or organs, by one application.
IN F- OM ONE TO TWENTE MINUTES,

no matter bow violent or excruciating the pain
the RHEUMATIC. Bed ridden, infirm, Crippled.
Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease

may suffer, _

The application of the READY RELIEF to

the part or parts where the pain or difficulty
eaists will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in haifa tumbler of wster will

in à few moments »ure CRAM HS, SPASMS,
SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN, SICK
HEADACHE, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
COLIC, WIND IN TUE BOWELS, and all IN-
IEKNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always enrry a bottle of]

RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF with them. A

few drops in water will prevent sickness or pains
from change of water. It is better than French
Brandy or Litters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents.

There is not a remedial agent in this world that
will cure Fever ond A cue, and all other Mnlari-
ons, Billions, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other
Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick
us RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF. Fifty cents

per bottle.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
Strong and Pure Rieb Blood-Increase of Flesh
and weight-Clear skin and beautiful Com¬
plexion secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLA RESOLVENT

Has made the roost astonishing cures ; so quick
so Rnp'.d are thc Changes- the Body Undergoes,
under the influence of this truly wonderful
Medicine that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the SARSAPAKILLIAN RE
SOLVEXT communicates through the Blood,
Sweat, Urine, and otb r fluids and juices of the
system the vigor of life, fur it repairs the wastes
of the bodv with new und sound tunterial.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular
disease. Ulcers in the throat. Mouth, Tumors,
Nodes in the Glands and other parts of the sys
tem, Sore Eyes, Struinurous discharges from the
Ears, an i the worst-forms »f r-'kin d¡seasea.
Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald Head, King Worm
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the
Womb, and all wea ken in«: and painful discharges.
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of j
the life principle, arc within thc curufive range
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few
days usc will prove to any person using it for
either of these forms of disease its potent power
tc cure them.
Not only docs the SAns.trARiLi.u* RESOL-I

TEST excel all known remedial agents in the
cure of Chronie, Scrofulous, Constitutional, and
..-kin diseases ; but it is the only positive cure

for
Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy; Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of|
Urine, Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in all
eases wi.ere there are brick bust deposits, or thc
water is tnick, cloudy, mixed with substances
like the white of an egg. or threads like white
silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bdiuus appear¬
ance, and white hone-dust di posits, and when
there is a pricking, buming sensation when
passing water, and pain in the small of thc Back
and along the Loins.
Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured fey

Rat!WM y's Keno]vent.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS

perfeeily tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, nnd
strengthen. Railway's Pill-, for the cure of all
disorders o' the Stomach, Liver. Rowels, Kidney's
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Ifeadae c. Consti¬
pation, Costiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia.
Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inflamation of the
Rowels, Piles, and al! Derangements of tho In
terna! Viscera. Wanaoted toefleet a positive
cure, Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
mineral', or deleterion» drers.
A few dose« of KA DWA Y'S PILLS will free

the systsm lr..in all the ab..re named disorder..
Price. 2J cents per Dos. SODD BY DRUG¬
GISTS
BEAD "FALSE AND TRUE." Send ono

letter st-wuo to KADWA Y A t.'1»., Sn. SI Maiden
Lane, New York. Information worth thousands
«¡ll be sent you.
July 12_17.

THE

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to excel all others in shape an.l

m .terial. Ue sure to ask for

THE JACOBI AXE,
AND ACCEPT NO OTHER.

Every Axe Warranted!
For sale at NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. V Market St.,
Wilmington N. C.

.Ind Pea leer Throughout Hie Slate.

AComplete assortment of Plows, now in
stock, and fur sale luw st

N. JACOBI'S,
N<>. 1» Market St.

Alarge and well as.uried stock of Spades.
Shovels, F >rks, Hoes, and u!l Agricultural

Tools, sod a full supply of the tn >-t approved
styles ot Meebooie*' tools. House and Ueneral
Hardware, Paints, Oils. Glass, Ac., for sale at

NATU'L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St,

Saddles, Harness. Whips, Sole Leather, Har¬
ness Leather, Ac. For sale at

NATH'L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, 9 Market St.

Ct UN'S. PISTOLS. POWDER, SHOT, POW-
T der Flasks. Game Bag«. f>h«t Belts, Cart¬

ridges, Ac, a complete assortment.
Fur sale at NATH'L J ACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.
_Aprri 12

_

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS.
CHROMOS,

HAMES

E. & H. T.ANTHONY& CO-,
591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite tbs attention af the Trade t<> their exten¬
sive assortment of tbs above ¿ooo's, of their own
publication, manafaeiure and importation.

ALSO

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES,
ead

ORAPH0SC0PES.
NEW VIEWS OF YOESMITE.

XAH. T. ASTHONY A CO.,
691 Broadway, New Yore,
Opposite Metropolitan Betel.

Importen eai Maaafaetarse of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
Marsh IS

PAVILION H0T2L,
CBASLESTftR, 8. C.

BOARD. PER DAT, »3.00.
soar. aaaiuroa, aas. a. i» adreaariete,

SuperiDtendoBt. Proprietress
Oat 6

r^S V_-^ o-v.

^READ CABEFTTLLY.
.Ague *nd Fever.

The only preventive known for Chills »nd Fever
is the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaipa.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps,
Is good for Dyspepsia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ie a preventive of Chills »od Fever.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for all Kidney and bladder complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is used all over the world by physicians in their

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good fur O ont.

Wolfe s Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia good for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scenapps.
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

V -

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Jolie and pain in the Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers

will havo to use caution in purchasing.

I beg leave to crtll the attention of tho reader
to testimoniáis iu favor of the Schnapps:

I fool bound to any that I regardyour Schnapps
as being in every respect pre eminently
pure and deserving ot medical patronage. At
all events it is the purest posible article of Hol¬
land (jiu, heretofore unobtainable, and os such
may bc satelv prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D., Pharmaceutical Chem¬
ist, New-York.
LOUISVILLE, Kr., Sept. I.-I fell that w<s hare

now an article of (¿in, suitable for each cares as
ibat remedy is aJtplcd to.

DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps," is a remeJy io chronic cstarrbal
complaints, etc.:

I take great pleafure in benring highly credita¬
ble testimony to its efficacy as a remediad agent
in thc dis.ase.« for which you recommend it.
Having a natural tendency to tho inuo-us sur¬

faces, with H f'ighfcdeRree of stimulation, I regard
it as On*-* of the moxt important remédies in
chronic eafarrhal affect¡JUS, particularly those
of the genito-urinary apparatus. With much
respect, your obedient servant,

CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D.,New-Yurk.
26 Pix« STREET, NEW-YORK, NOT. tl. 1867.-

rjooLFBo WOLFE, ESQ., Prêtent: DEAR Stu : I
have made a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent of
determining if any foreign or injurious substance
bad been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted in the conclusion

that the sample contained no poiaonon« or harmful
admixture. I have t cen unable to discover any
trace of the deleterious substances which are

sotnetimesemploycd in thc adulteration vfLiquors
I would not hesitate to use myself, nor to reotn-
im-nd to others, for medicinal purp ses, the
'.Schiedam Schnapps" a* an excellent and un¬

objectionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
yours,

(Signed) CHAS. A SEELY, Chemist.

On Ki: i ct i. Ajen TvcSXICAL LABORATORY. 18
EXCHANGE PLACE. NKW-YORK. Nor. 25, IS67.-
I'DoLpno WoiTK, ESQ., DEAR SIR : The under,
signad have carefully und th« roughly analyzed a

.-.imple of your "Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,"
selected by ourselves, and have found the same
free from all organic orinorganic substances, more
or less injurious to health. From the rc«ult of our
extm inn lion we consider the article one ofsuperior
quality, healthful as a beverage, and effectual in
its medicinal qualities.

Respectful!? yonrs.
(Signed) ALEX. TH I J'PEL. Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELH A It D, M. D.

For sale by allrespectable Grocers and Druggists,
UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S EST.,

22 BEAVEtt-ST, N. Y.
%arcl 23

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

A Newspaper mi tac Praest Ttsaca*
latpaded far Pasmla Haw aa Eank,

Inelcdlait Tannera, Mechanics. Merchants, Pro*
tensional Men, Wcr*^ Thinkers, tad alt Maa-
.ter of Honest For**, ami tte WrvestScaa, aaa
Daattttersol aUsata.

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A YZAK f
OKS EUNDEEO (80PIES FOB SM.

Or Ima than One Cent aOopy. Let there ba a
$99 Ctaa at awry Peat Offlea.

8E3TÏ-WEEKLY Bim, SS A YEAH,
cf the tame sisa asa gmmral character ta
THE WEEKLT. bat witt » irrealer variety of
mjmjsjbmmmj raartinsjaad faraJttnf tte news
tottttaeaeriharswtta ireet«frtenaeae»t>enMi
tteoasm Ilk;, awnUt^a^ trfoaoooaly.

THE DAILY SUN, SS A YEAH,
A preèmraeatrr readable new-paper, wttt th«

lar/eti escalation ia tte voua, frat, inde¬
pendent, and fearless la pottles. All tte sews
com everywhere. Two coats a copy ; ty mall,
(«0 c*au a monto, or SO »rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TBS DOLLAE. WEEKLY SUB.

Î lr* copies,OM year, aapantat^tstAresaedj^^^
Tea ccoie*. ose rear, seoarttalr oaarcmed (sad
aa extra copy to Um {soar v^c^¿#jjaJfc

TveJif coptes, oe-o rear, saparnteiv eddreaeeâ

{t^^tmt^iU^tt^^txM^
Fifty eopt«e,onfl rear, to coe addims taad ttjB
gena-fteefcyocaye^tior^^Bffi^ fc

OM nrwrred BOTlea, OM year, to ow address

(ac^tta Ütílj toe. one jaar ^gff tg*jgff°*
(DM hundred oJUtwa, ema mr, swiai Hull ad>

TUX SEMI-WEEKLY BUN«

Tn cootes,tmM
SA extrac«>/tofeAtra»afeUt»,

SOD YOUS MBB
»Post paca OTderi.ohecsa.or drafts ea Kew
[ort, wherever ex*-osa-jet Baot, tossngutu

'?".?asasarca.»*
May 17 3m

11171. mm TUM. f87L
CROQUET.

Complete sets from ti to tit per sat.

BASE BALLS.
All the different kinds at redaced arina.

FISHINO TACKLE.
Ofevery description.

TRAVELING BAGS.
For ladisa and fentiers».

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.
GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL

KINDS AND PRICES.
AMMUNITION.

SPORTMEN'S GOODS.
Goods shipped to any Mri of the country per

express. The «ame eare/al attestas giwo to
grdan ky awi! as ta pim-«I puraaase*, Print
for oar goods kasad an gold at aar.

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE à CO.,
Sit W. Baltlvoro Street,

Marsh tt- BALTIMORE, MD.

IT IS WELL KNOWNMO DOCTORS AND
to Ladies, that Wo nen are subject to numer¬

ous diseases pccuHar Jo their MX, sach as suppres¬
sion of the Menses, White*, Painfall Monthly
"Periods" Rheumatism of the Back aod Womb,
Irregular Menstruation, Hemorrhage, or Exeas
sive "Flow." and Prolapsos Uteri or Falling ot
the Womb,
These diseases hare seldom been treated suc¬

cessfully. The profession has sought diligent-
ly for some remedy that would enable them to
treat these diseases with success.
At last, that remedy bas been discovered by

one of the most skillful -physicians in the Stat*
of Georgia. T'ixt remedy is

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REfiUIATOR,
It is purtlv vegetable, and is pat ap in Atlanta

Georgi*, by BRADFIELD A CO.
It will purify the blood and strengthen tbe

system, relieve irritation of the kidneys, and is a

perfect specific for all the above diseases; as
eertoia a core as Quinine it io Chills and
Fever«.
For a history of diseases, and certificates of

its wonderful cures, the reader is referred to the
wrapper around the bottle. Every b ttlewarsnt-
ed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

LAGRANGE, GA., Maren 23, INO.
Bradfield à Co., Atlanta, Ga. :-Dear Sir? -I

take plensurc in stating that I bave used for tbe
last twenty year.«, the medicine vou are puring
up, known as DR. J, BRADFIELD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR, and consider it the best combi¬
nation ever gotten together for the diseases for
which it is recommended. I bare been familiar
with the prescription beth as a practitioner of
medicine and in domestic practice, and can

honestly say tbat I consider it a boon to suffering
females, and cnn but hope that every lady in our

whole laud, who may be suffering in any way
peculiar to their sex. may be able to procure a

bottle, that their sufferings may not only be re

lieved, but that they may be restored to health
and ytreegtb.
With my kindest regards, lam. respectfully,

W. B. FERREL, M. D.

We, thc undersigned Druggists, take pleasure
in commending to the trade Dr. J. Bradfield's
Female Reculator-believing it to be a good and
reliable remedy for tb* disease for which he
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta, Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON. TAYLOR A CO.

Atlanta, Georgia.
REDWINE A FOX. Atlanta. Georgia.
W. C. LAWS HE, Atlanta, Georgis,

W. ROOT A SON,Marrietta, Georgia.

DR. PROPIIITT'S
feleb ated Liver medicine*

It is purely, vegetable, »nu wilt net upon tbe
Liver and Kidneys a« promptly as Calomel and
Bucbu' without any danger ol salivation or des¬
truction of the bones.

Parties taking this medicine need not fear
getting wet, or any other reasonable exposure.

Symptoms of Liver Disease:
Headache, Dull Feeling or tb* Blues, Soot
Stomach, Sick or Nervous Headache.Heartburn,
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Test* ia
the Mouth, the skin bas a thick, rough feeling
and is darker than usual. Costiveness, Melan¬
choly Feelings, Cramps, Cold Feet, Colic, Dysen¬
tery or Diarrhoea, Chills and Farer, aud Piles.
In fact, where the Liver is out of order, you are

liable to every dbe se that is not contagious.
Propbitt's Liver Medicine, if taken properly,

will prevent and cure any disease, resulting from
a deranged liver.

It will regulate its functions and thus cure ali
diseases cau;edaby thc failure of its healthy
action.

It bas been used for a great number of years,
and bas given universal satisfaction.

There is no brother or son claiming to have
the original recipe. It is put up in both Powder
and Fluid form.

FAIRBURN, GA.. Sept. 4. 1868.
Dr. 0. S. PROI»BITT : Sir :-My wife bas been

sn invalid for fifteen years. Doctors all agreed
she had '"Liver Disease." In connection with
their pMCtic she used varions and U' ted remedies,
none of which teemed todo any good. Sometime
ago I procured a bot le ofyour ''Liv* Medicine,"
of your agent here, C. A. Harvey, which being
given according to direclious, bas effected a

complete cure.

Respect fully, Ac.
GEO. L. THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 24. 1868.
I baveased Dr. 0 S. ProphiitVLiVer Medicine

as a tonie, and found it to he powerful aod ef-
fieaei"us. I« is excellent for functional derange¬
ment if the Liver or constipation of the hoads;
in most esses superseding the necessity of a regu
lar euur.'O of medicine.

K. J. METSARDIS. A. M.
Pastor Tryon St. Church.

DR. PROPHITT'S DYSENTERY CORDIAL
I- one of the most valuable compounds now pot
up for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum or
Cholera Morbus.

This m*diein* bas been ie nee for years, sad
gives universal satisfaction.
The most delicate child _u«ay take it with im¬

punity.
COVINGTON, G. A., Nov. 9, 1867.

DR. PROFJUTT:-Having a very sever* attack
of Dysentery during tbe past cummer, I was
induced to ase your Dysentery Cordial, and
dfrived therefrom immediate and permanent
relief. It gives ma pleasure Ut recommend this
remedy to all who may bc so attacked, believing
that, should the directtee* be followed, relief
would surelv 1x3 obtained.

Truly, ¿c.. O' 3. POSTER.

CUSSBTA, TEXAS, 1869.
DR. PaorBtrr; Dear Sir,-Yoer Llv*r Medi¬

cine and Pain Kill It is a eomptei* success.
J. L. WHITTLE.

i

WEST POINT. GA., Aug. H.1869.
This is to exrlify that I have used Dr. 0. 8.

Prophitt's Liver Medicine myself and in tay
family, for tweiv* months or more, sad I no-

be»itatiogly say tbat I belie ve it on* of the best
Family Medicines ia ase.

H.T. WALKER.

PROPHITT'S PAIN KILL IT.

This ft th* celebrated medicine that rae Perry
Davis' Pain Killer oat af tbr market- wherever it
was sold. Davis made PVopbitt change tbe nam*
from Pain Killer tn PAIN KILL IT.

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or pain of say
kind it bas BO equal.
For Ca's, Bruises, Barns, or old Sores, it is tie

best thine; you eeo ase as e drwssiug.
For SNAKE BITES or STINGS of POISON

OUS INSECTS, it is a perfect ANTIDOTS.
It is good fer Coli«, Colds, Coughs, Bowel

Complaint lu name indicates its Batar* folly.
It is truly DEATH te pain.

Manufactured and said by BRADFIELD A
CO., Atlanta, Ga. «ad for sale hy all Druggists.

DOOLY COUNTY, OA., April, 1867.
This is t* certify that I was confined to the

boas* and most of th* lime to sty ked, ead suf¬
fering tb* greatest agony imaginable with.
Rheumatism, for ir* ?ootha, gad after trying
every available remedy, with BO relief, I was
cured with two bottles of Dr. 0.8. Prophitt's
Anodyne Pain Kill It; eaeh costing fifty esau
only. It relieved BM almost instantly. I there¬
fore recommend lt in tb* highest degree te ether*
suffering from similar disease. I eeo say that it
is oí o cf thc finest family medicines BOW eat,
certtia. Years truly,

W. A. FOREHAND.

DOOLY COUNTY. GA., Oet. JT, ISaT.
Da. 0. fi. Paerartm I have, daring the last

e;gbteena months, used yeer Pain kin It, eed 1
consider it unequaled by anything fer pela ia
tb* tated, breast, beek er safe; ead fer colic
nothiog gives relief half so quick as yoe? Aaa
dyne Pain Kill It

It is doing much geed In the community Ia
other faanfs* as wallas say owe, Years, Ae.

D, T. FOREHAND,

STATE OF GEORGIA, ) Know BB atoe hy
Tvvron Cororr, j thaïe preaeeis, That I

hare Utk day, fsa value received, sold sad trees-
férreo te BRADFIELD A CO., the sale right to
manufEetare ead sell my Family Xadfeiees, and
have famished thara with the fal! tweeipea, mi
have Mtherised tb* said BRADFIELD A CO. te
print er have priated, aaylbiag thsy may see
peeper eeaecralng say aad al! cf abor* Bested
Medicines. -This lit* day «ÍJoma, shew.

(Slgaed) fceVPBOPHIM.
Ia Breeses» ef Theatas ?. Joe**, ead least*

Craeford, Notary Pahha. [L. BJ
^T

Meeufaetared sad Tor «sd* !»y BRADFIELD A-j
bywell Dreggist*.

J. Viun, r\vm\»\m. ft. H. McDotito * Ce., Dnsgtas à
do. Apste,Saa rnecúco,Col.,mmi St Vimmun itniv r T

MILLIONS Beer Ts si fsasa/ to tacto
. Wonderful Oatattaá Effects. '

They ara not s vft Faser Drink, Mads of Poe?
Bara. Whiskey, Preef Spirits aaa Refuse
Ueaore aaotaiad. ajlete and twosOssssOtopistas the
tasta,osP»d " Tcntoe," "Appeasers," "Ewtarwa."**.,
ahaOtal tiawtaalotoato iii sal leeasaaad rsirybatsre
atnaMedkdsMuaado from the sativa Boots end Harts
etCantada, fte* frees all Aloehelle Stime«
lasts. Tlyryaw tbaGBIAT BLOOD prmv-

rintBd A uv« errata PRINCIPLE,
ajmssct Ilauo i ilnr sad Invigorate* af tba System,
aae^*%esTaB|wa»Taaamiaa snd»sofreiría thehtoed
to a baalthy condition. Ho parson caa tass thats Blt.
tars according to dlrsctfam« and remain long auvsQ,
provided their bones aro aol issotiBJtd by Binara!
poisoner ether means, and the vital organs wealed
Derona tea poms cc xspeir.
They are a Geaile Parratireaa wall asa

Tease, posse »sing, also, the peculiar merit ot acting
as apowarfol agent faa relieving Ouagsatiea cr Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and all tba Visceral Cream.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, tayoongee

old, married or single, at the dawn ol wommhood orat
the tarn of iii*, thees Tonic Bittsrs have no equal.
Fer Inflammatory and Chronic Rheesna*

tiam and Gout, Dyspepsia er Indigestion,
Billons, Retalttent and Intermlttont Fe¬
vers, Pistases of the Bleed, Liver, Kid¬
neys andBiadder, these Bluer» have been most
successful Bach Diseases are caused by Tltitted
Bleed, which is generally produced by dersngemsnt
sd tho Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-

ache, Pals ta tb« Liculders, Conchs, Tightness of the
Chest, PtarlTwas. Boar Eructations of tho Stensen,
Bad Tasts hi the Mooth. Büiocü Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, '.inflammation ot tho Longa, Pata intharv
sices of the Aidaeys. and a hundred otsar parafai symp-
tcas, ere the oflsreings of Dyspepsia.
Ther inTifOïate th« Stomach and stimulate tho torpid

Liver sad Bowels, which render them of nawseaOed
esseaey in cleansing ths blood of ali impurities, sad im¬
parting new Iii« and «cor to the whole sriUm-

FOR SKIN DISEASES, eruptions,Tatter, catt
Sbcnm, BlotrfxM. gpcta. gastsjata, P-tal-. SSSSta, OSS>
tssBj les. Rinc-Wonna, flralit Baad. Sos» Bye«, BrsSJBSS
lax. Itch. Scurfs, Dl»tolon.tloct ofth« gain. Humor» w>d
Triscase* of th» »Sin. of what^vw same or natara, tr«
literally aug op and carried ont ci the system in a sfjort
tim« by th« ase cf these Bitters. Ow tattle ta asea
essesjrfll convino» the most incredulous oftheir eara-
tive efforts.
Cleanse th« Vitiated Blood whenever rou find tts im¬

purities barsttag threeth tb» ska ta Pimplas, Xrup-'
ticos or Sores; sísense it when rou Sod it obstructed
andslaggtah la tho vetas: decíase rtwhen it ls (bul.
sad year festtags win tell youwhen. Keep th* blood
pure, and th« health of th« system will follow.
Pta, Tape, and ether Worra», lurking in the

system of so many thousands, ar* eshetaaDydestroyed
sad removed, hays * flltittaehhod phyaolorist.
tbere is »carcair aa individual asea th» Äeeofth«
earth whose hedy ls exempt from tho pwsinse of
wonna. It is not apon the healthy «Urnents of th«
body that worms «xist but open the diseased hamer*
and slimrdemits that brW these lírin* monsters of
d1s««s. Ito Bystam of Medicina, no varmiforea, co

aaehttoptsai will he» th» aysucn from wenna Uko
thaw Bitters.
J. WALKER Fiojasstus. RR ticDONALD A- CO,
I»BSSihis and Gen. Aceat«, Sar. TrMdaco. California.

and ti sad H Commerce Street, New York.
EwTSOLO BT ALL DBUGGIBT8 AND DAALffUL
May IC_
Ayert Cherry Pectoral.
Jfct Diseases of tho Throat and Lanes,

«ooh aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, Bronchitis, ftuhwsa.

sad Consumption.
Probabfr never before fat the whole history of

medicine, has say thing aron to widely and so

deeply upon the cottfldecos of antahataj as this

ta their estimation, aa it has becOMc better knoTn.
Its uniform character and power to care the va¬
rieos affections of the bañen and throat, hare
añade ti Imown at a reliable protector against
.hem. While adapted to müder lonna of disease
and to yoong children, it ls st th* same time tba
most effectualremedy that can be given for tacrp-
leat consomptionr and the dangerous affections
of the throat and lungs. As a provision ágatas*
sadden attacks of Croup, it should he kept on
hand ia every family, ano indeed as all are some¬
times subject tc colds and coughs, all should be
provided with tins antidote for them.
Although settled Ctmtumption is thought In¬

curable, still great Bambers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, bare teen completely
eared, and tiber patient restored to sound bealth
hy tbs Cherry Peseeewl. 8* complete is tte
mastery over the disorders of the Longs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield tc it.
When nothing eh»e could reach them, ander th*
Cass ses Peeserei they «abside and disappear.
Bingcr» eatef Julita FoeeAcro had great
As<fc«*<s is alway* relieved and often wholly
Bw2>**sa 1* generally eared by taking the

CHH i g Pectoral fat email sad frequent doses.
So generally are Its virtues known, that we

need not publish th* coitincase* of theta here, ot
dc more tua assure thc public that tit qualities
are faDy iatrat*tnerl.

Aye>r's Ague Cure,
SSS'A

from malarioca, wt*rah> or ftdesTmattfl

As tts aaase fattptk%ttdoe* Cotre, sad does tot
BdL Containing nerdier Arsenic. Quinine, Bis¬
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonousssVbseaace whatever, ti ta aowtae tatar«» say po>
tient. The number sad importance of ia cures

.ffeeted ra oUttaate case* aod where other r«o>

'^^Î^.Ë^^.^^^i bc
protected by taktagthe AGCM CVRX daily.
POT Hvrr CtmmMn«*, arising fresa torpid-

sty of the Liver, tita aa exeeiloet resaedy, ssnen-
SttBg tho Ltrer late heedtiry sorley.
For Billons Disorders and Liver Complaints, ti

la aa excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable corea, where other medicines had

ajsT^sSttttoi^
sold aü round the world.

mom, 91.00 pim BOTTZjr.
De. A- J. CHINA, Agent at Sumter, 8. C.

DARBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
HIS invaluable Family Medicine, for purify

teg, cleansing, removing bad odors io aH kind»

ofslekaose; for barns, sores, wounds, stings;
ter Erysipelas, raootaaUssa, ead all skia diseases,

for^atanjhjjore^m^oo^
far sotte, diarrheas, choira ; as a wash te soften
end boaatlfy tho skis; to remove ink spots.

mJd^Bw^frujl^ía^
»PDN»djixti^^
all who bar» ased it-le fer salo by all DraggUU
sad Coeatry Moroeaata, ead may be ordered
directly of the_

DAXBT PEOPHYLACTIC CO.,
lei WUltasa Street, N.T.

.»1 _ly
THE MILLS HOUSE,
PARKER & Ftfli, ri^prtHtn,

Charleston, & C.
'AVISO bato reetatly and thoroegbly TOO-
. ereled ead repeirW k BOW th* mott
forti^oaadlaxarlea* tahilBilsiiii Iseth

Rev T*ca»
let

A Hearty 014Yirçiiaia Weleoma
AWAITS TOD At

SEWHTS GLOBE HOTEL,
AHÖTJSTA, OA,

!-f»V»-> . RS-~»r j ia

f If. ' &. ÉBWITT, Ptúpriáór.im t

CHAS. H. MOISE,

Insurance Agent,
SUMTER, S. C.

P11112.
-LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,"

Capital »nd Reserved.- $21,000,000,0«.
Invested in tho Baited Slates. 3,100,000,00.

"ANDES OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,"
Cash Capital paid up-.$1,000.000.00-
Capital and Profits 1st July 1871... 1,500,000/0.

LIFE.
"NEW YORK LIFE."

Assets,.$16,000,001
Annual Inc«me. 6,00 0,06»,
«POLICY HOLDERS' LIFE AND TONTJJJ,

of Charleston, & C. s

President, Wa. McBURSQ1
A sound and reliable burne Company.

Rates far Fire and Life Insurance, as loio as in any First Class Cotana'
Angas*. 2_ti '

GENERAL FIRE AND LI Fi
INSURANCE AGENCY. i

^Lixtlxoiay "Wlxite, Agent. ;
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, -

-

- - $35,000,00
PACIFIC P RE INSURANCE CO., of San Francisco, Ass«t!.".. ..$20,000.006 Ju
GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO., of Nea York, Anett*. 4,ooo.ooO
.-ECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO., of N«w York, Assett*.~. l,964,ito.
PHONIX URE INSURANCE CO., of New York. Asserts. 1,865,0M.
RICHMOND BANKING AND INSURANCE CO., of Richmond. Va, Assettr... 350.001.
GEORGIA HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO.. ofColambus. Georgia-475,000.
PARTICIPATING POLICIES issued on Dwellings, securing aa Annual reduction on th* pi

ium of about 25 per cent 1

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Atlanta, Geo., Gen. J. B. GORDON Pm*1
The oldest and largest Southern Life Company. {

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, of New York. In amount of Now Busin*»,;,
Largest Lile Company in the world;

SPECIAL AGEST FOR I

THE POLICY HOLDER'S LIFE AND TON'lINE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE SOI!-
of Charleston, S. C. J

These Companies in Strength, Reliability and Fair Dealing *4
Second to none in the World.

" Aggust 2_«Saiw^sassi-

ÀWFg^^^VlRG^SlA^T^OK^^ESS, ?E^cS^ngm\\j *
arwlaMw.p.RusrELL&co. MiagBfr [IKj'jBjfllSawmmSw ffBarB rii^wtoe. so. Ca. I VMB ?B^HBB HS 2
A9THi*Wsia«» ^8C¿iawr«*r HBSadEaSue^r ^^^waaW

^^^^acaB^_J3HHi jgr^j^jjgpil^gj^^*^"^^/^Í

THE ABOVE PRESS IS SO CONSTRUCT*!
AND OF SUCH IMMENSE POWER, THAT WITH A SINGLE LEVER ONE .VAK
press a bale of Cotton weighing 500 lbs., ora horse ran be hitched to tb* opposite ride acd sa
bale of the same s¡z* N ONE MINUTE'S TIME
The Pres was exhibited at the Fairs throughout the South last Fall, and rook the P remise»

where. At Augusta. Ha., a Silver Pitcher worth $iO was r.warded this Pres«. At the Pari
at Charleston, last November, we tonk the Prem um aud sold the Press on the spot to tbePrs
of the Association for .ho full prie*-. $185.
We Guarantee this THE BEST PRESS IN EXISTENCE at the PRESENT TIME, ssl

TAKE BACK ANY PRESS not as reprtsentcd,»od REFUND TliK y ON EY. Price

Agents Wanted for every Cotmty m the State*
W. P. RÜSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457, Charleston, & C

Aujrust 2

SPARTANCURO C. H., So. CA.
O JP O IFLH> COHsX^EGi g
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FACULTY.
REV. A. M. SHIPP. D. D.. President and Professor Mental and Moral
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M , Professor Ancient Laaguages and Literature.
REV. WHITEFOORD S M ITH. D. D.. Professes English Literature.
WARREN DI' PRE. A. M., Pr»f«ssor Natural Science.
JA», il. CARLISLE. A. M.. Professor Mathematic*.
REV. A. H. LESTER. A. M., Professor History and Biblical Literature.

Tb* Preparatory School, under th« immediate supervision of tt e Faculty, JNO. W. SHI?
M., Pria ripai.

Divinity School-Ber. A. M. SHIPP, D. D.; Rev. WHITEFORD SMITH, D. D.;
LESTER, A. M.

The First Session of tb* Eighteenth Collegiate Year begins ea th* first MdhVay ia Os
1871. Th* Second Session begins on the First Monday in January. 1S72.
The course c f studies and ibe standard of scholarship remain unchanged, but th« Face»

admit irregular students or those who wish to pursue particular studies only.
Th* Schools also open at th* sam* siva*.

TUITION per year, in College Classes, including contingent fee, $6*. in Carrear
TUITION per year, in Preparatory School, including contingent fe«, $44, in Ceri*
Bills payable on* half in advance.
Beard, per month, from $M> to $«5 ia curre.;ey.

For further particulars address,Joly 12, 1872.A. M. SHIPP. Prcsiee

820,000 TO BB DISTRIBUTES
TICKET-H OLDE KS,

IN THE COLUMBIA CO-OPERATIVE BUILW
ASSOCIATION.
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TBK following PROPERTY and CASH «iii le placed ia the bands ofHie Trastees, J**'*
SN Maj. Mctghan and E. C. Shiver, ia trnst fer the benefit of the Ticket holders of th

Assoeialioc, to be delivered te those who, OB the day of th* Raffle, saey he eat.tied to tbs»
»Us to the real estate has been pieced ia the hands of CoL F. W. MeMastrr, Attorney at &
.til axaa'in* tte same snd giv* true warranty deeds, free from all *acB»b*rance, ea ths '

irawiag.
The ¡rat pris« ts the Temperance Hall, aow occupied ea th« tnt doer bj- Messrs. Lories'

ranee. Tho let ls 25 feet fn ot on Main street, by 2«S fw*t deep. Tba betiding is 150 f*H*
lae stories high. It is BO« leejed for three years for $1,40« per annan, payable aw***
ranee, raised at_. ~_L"ljL_-*

J***»«-Lot adjoining Rose's Hotel. 44 feet front, 208 fast deep, releed at_
f^jEgy-Lwtsdjawant to aUve, 25* feet front 2«*8 feet deep, valuedat_--
t OMa flin.. .,,,,,"".^c^.^.^«^>........................ ....^.............I Ccsh Prises, $100 each_._?
. Oath Frisas, at $50 eaah_._.-Ll* Cash Prises, at $10 «ash-._._
iJt Priesa...**...»? »....».,

\,mTickets,it$¡9asset_, ,..".",_Tickets nay fae bad of the General Agent Dr 1. W. WHEELER, at Temperance Eal*
*^**5J^**»-LTBRAND ASÔH,Mettra.JOBS AGNEW A SON, T. M. POU*
¡>. C. PEIXOTTO A SON. ,^«l»*ri»jf rsaekveeea ««eseet*d to attaeriattad tba draaiag : J. C. B. SetUk,*>
ïe ÎÏ eteatos?**1'** .MMCÜ0* with * «««"«i»*»» -erwtad by the Tx** **

As ¿«Oes**Ism asea «uh a rapid sale, >i my ba safely ereeaeted (bat the drewktj .*
Mate by tba lt* efjaiy. tl tba T**a*er*eee Ball CefcaWsTc.^AatAeaayeftbetl«fates th» dey of dna inj, pertJee m*y feel sseaTed that BO more thea 2,*vf T**"

j. Settt, 8ea A Co.'j Baak ; CeL J. B. Nasa*, President Caetra!8¿¿^ ; Seat* Caraiiae Baak sad Tresi Company, and W. B. Galick, ?**

DB. E.W. WHBSrfBexfesOtha-*'
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